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gleaned upon her from a miner, ahd 
she turned A Way With a rising ptog. 
dbmfhVM With Sydney, oh, how AlBt 
how plain, she looked! For once she 
ewwewe with ntmrnl ehrhtitint, 
she would net go to meet her girl 
friend and—tBS Btrhhger. fBSÿ cdtitd 
do Without her! But alas ter her 
plan, the e«m moment her fto&et
called. *Here were club papers she 
■mst take care of, all to be examined 
Before the recti* came Ott Monday; to, 
with her stoat tare qualm of JtealouSy 
Qhelled ( by SydWtt klee, she shook 
hands with Mr. Draytfilfc and while 
Dr. Dacle hunted out Ms leader In the 
newspaper, explained pleasantly hOw 
“Miss Alwyn spoilt papa by reading 
to hhft every day at titan because his 
sight is rather bad, and I have not al
ways time,* and then slipped Unob
trusively away to Itirè back he* cheer-

$1» Is er wHtofarlrfder sSeotM^Bdlwn'• asasaBsaaftesSS’

acation
good as a refreshing summer 

••You Really Must Try H*\
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out of the common, then, to earn her 
such a title f" asked Mr. Drayton, 
vastly enjoying his companion’s en
thusiasm, and quite ready for more of 
It

Sydney turhed to hlfn her whole 
earnest face. “She has Just lived 
through al her girl years without the 
least share of such pleasures as most 
girls have. Ahd all throftgh she has 
been Just what Ï toW you, without ever 
flagging. They had a great trouble, 
you khow, once, Wh'eh Dr. bade was 
so hurt. NoW, I’m atrald thèy have a 

Thon ! great many cares. Perhaps I ought
^U — ‘---I, through- But

always

lug the caller, by special permission 
tt the doctor 4M Sydney, listening to 
the morning BWl.

That noontime Mteding-*-oftS 6f 6yd--
bey’s grateful new ways to pay her old 
debts to the Dadee—must have been 
to Mr. Drayton’s taste. On three suc
cessive days in the next week he ap
peared at the date MoUbe By Sydney’s 
bide, thè two always as Mâfÿ- Dade, 
With a fajnt aching hot to be stilled. 
Used to notice, in lively conversation, 
and on the last day he eveh took his 
leave With her, claiming her com
pany fréta ‘ thè doctor’s house to thè 
Very gate of the Dale, and they grew 
ito a manner confidential.

“Mr. Vaughan,*' he told her as they 
Went along, “wants to put an end to 
tey going abroad again, Old roving

the Future.
■CttAP-toR X.

BRINGS A WOOES TO ST. CL JUS’S.
ATba*’s %ow ;t#a ate going to lux

uriate, le It?” laughed Bydhey. ‘ | _ 
setting the honeysuckle 10 a plump ; hot to talk Ot "them, 
wown Jug, always ready ter the flow- j whatever comae, Mary ie 
ere she So often brought, and bidding . bright, always braVe, always patient, 
him" to be sure and Cat Ms ettaWber- ! That’s Wftÿ I Call her a hercdWe.” 
lies—for he had a great trick of fob- ] “Always patient, always bHVe,” re- 
getting Mb food or 'giving it Sway — | peated Mr. Drayton. ‘Ah, I supposé 
she was renewing her good-byes When ; that combination does toake a heroine 
Mr. Drayton was seized with polite- —or hero.” And as tritie that phrasé 
ness, and Insisted on carrying the ac- .Ms thonghte Seemed Silently to travel 
Ctiuht-books as far As the Gate House'; for some seconds, whither, strangely 
he had seen Dr. Dacie once, and enough, Sydney foi to wed unerringly, 
promised to call to-day, So off the two “You Are thinking Of that—was it 
Went together. school-fellow of yours?—you told me

The gentleman opened thè conversa- of yesterday.” 
ttOh quite cleverly as sooh as the fee- "Yes. How did you find that out, 
toty door was dosed. Miss Alwyn?” ;

“Mr. Vawghaa,” said he, “stems to “Because I had been thinking jjjt 
find plenty to occupy Mm eve® In this him teO, this ffiOraihg. Perhaps”— 
sleepy little place;” amd Sydney, her hesitating ter she was On totally tu
lips easily unlocked on such a theme, JttfoWn gtouiid—“Whatever his losses 
waked eloquent over the wide labors are, they taaÿ turn tiita into a herb, 
of their mutual friend; telling of his He may be glad some day he had 
goodness to the lads under his roof, them.”
and to herself, With An animated “TS—mV"—Mr. Drayton smiled grimv
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brings newest Hits-Cheered up

for some, thoughts
’But suppose I haven’t a home? 

Only a house?”
“Make haste and find whatever you

watot to—improve it.” ■
“And you think”—with a side glance 

as it Oh her answer much hung—“you 
think I might—by ahd by—When I’ve 
turned myself round at GeAAfyllh, find 
What I Want to that end?"

"t rWly do.”
said • Richard Drayton, a

dollars in developing the New Edison. 
He persisted until he had so perfect 
an instrument that its Re-Creations 
of music could not be told from the 
Original music. All this—so that the 
world might have an instrumentality 
by Which the true beauties and the 
full benefits of music might be brought 
into every home.

THESE pictures show two tilings.
First, how tnusic can be used to 

banish your unpleasant moods. 
Second, how the New Edison, through 
its lightning-fast Broadway Hit 
Service—and other Re-Creations,— 
enables you to utilize the full benefits 
Of music in your own home.

Mr, Edison spent three million

“Then,
tort ot shy pleasure beaming over hie 
honest, sunburnt fade, “pottHi be thè 
easting veto—III abide by It When 
I’ve looked Gracfylde over and know 
lfeW t stand, Î shall be paying St. 
Clair's another visit.”

“And I’H promise you one welcome," 
said Sydney; a speech he MtâWttftd 
with such a farewell' hand-shake as 
left her Sftgêfè tingling ter teh tain- 
*tes. Certainly they understood each 
Other extremely well.

From he* boudoir WItidoW Mrs. 4k 
Wyn could see, on the other side Of 
the laurel hedge, a masculine felt 4c- 
dômpanying Sydney’s wide summer 
Straw. With a disfavoring flown she 
Watched the retreating shoulders of 
her daughter1® escort, asklhg, ah Syd
ney entered irradiated with. some bit 
ot pleasant thought:

"Is that singular friend of Mr. 
VUughan’s hover goihg to leave? Mb 
fiestens his society on you in a very 
persistent manner; one might say * ill- 
bred," as he Is a perfect stranger.’’

“He never fee» that Why With tab, 
mamma,’ apologized Sydney, prompt 
lh defense; “being both Mr, Vaughan’s 
telends, we sbfem quite used to eàêh 
other. The toys say he is 4 capital 
fellow, and I think they are right.’"’

Leonora looked scanc 
Alwyn affronted.

“I consider, Sydney,
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NEW EDISON
- T8l Phonograph aOithaSouî
Can you express the New Edison’s service folder of information, 
to humanity in some happy phrase or idea, Qur Stye
-eome way that win distinguish thè New w«*n loan any respond 
Edison from all other sound-reproducing de- for three days. With it
vices? Mr. Edison offers $10,000 in Z3 cash summer Re-Cuxations. 

— , ï, prizes for the best tm, «table you to
phrases. Stop in Sign and send the cour 

or write for tomorrow. Remember—

help hSn. questioned ; even her knowledge of
"Me!" cried "Sydney, with a strong ; Hfe toM her how often that was the 

tottfeicto® she Was being made fun ot base of mankind’s woes.
—her htiitie experience had ingrained “Not ttonéÿ Alone. Worse." 
in her nature mistrust of her own] 'Not,” shte felt impelled to tftdc on, 
powers—“Me, indeed! I am afraid,” . “not some one—or—no, not the only 
furtively eying this middle-aged fiat- person he—loved?” 
terer, "you are joking!” j Such an In no cent lighting up Of her

“tlet at all," Mr. Drttyto® hastened • own heart’s depths was here, Richard 
to answer her. “I hate been heating I Dtoytoh couM have «tolled at this 
ot peer good edheos I® «mottoes ways revelation, so purely womanly. Bat 
—ytrare and Miss Dade’s ” he answered gravely:

“Ah! Mary’s *oW,” said Sydney, iu- "No, no, R IS hot that.” 
stantiy acquiescent. "She ts worth “Then,” said Sydney, simply, with 
something! Why, Mary Dtete is right much relief, •'he can’t be hopeless!" 
hand to fatiier and mother AAd reo- with which dogma they turned in at 
tor, and I don’t know whom besides, the Dacléè’ gate, and Mary watching 
and, “blazoning out her friend’s per- their approach, thought the girl had" 
fee tiens with a triumph that lighted caught some new charm eve® since 
and yet softened all her own features, yesterday, and wondered It this Mr. 
“sh* Is not like any one Alee I know; j Drayton, looking down upon her, saw 
she Is a heofine.” m j it too. Then her own reflection, very

“Have Miss Dacte’s tines lain much ! visibly thirty, in a much-worn dress,,

3 Day Trial Coupon

CHESMAN,
Edison Dealer, St. John1n, when filled out by » 

person, entities hi tti for

3 days. No charge

Thè Search For Happiness Begun 
Again.

Emerson has a phrase, “they eat up 
your gifts like apples,” which though 
it is used in quite a different connec
tion, I always think of in relation 
td this subject. For that’s what we 
do With greater financial freedom—we 
teat up its gifts like apples, and thei^

I ■■■■i . that/ y»ur
mother’s opinion should certainly etit» 
weigh Abat of a couple et raw bogs! 
I look on this Mr, Drayton as In
quisitive ana tit-manhered. Fray, did 
he investigate the different parts ot 
England y®U have lived In, hs he did 
Wtth me on Friday?" (A sketeh of im- 
aglnation Justified under Mrs. Alwyn’s 
private èôde of the permissible. )

"No, indued, mamma; he did not 
Wb have only talked of St Clair's and 
—wan, just tm people we both knew 
kern Nothing else, ted Mr, Drayton

begin again the search for happiness.

EE HOLED 
iblishers ar 
l*d men, a 

bad. it fThe Maritimeheaves to-day, so he won’t annoy you

Denial Pari^1,.,|lt. a •.. jMfswiiJhteeiièS« v/HJOififif 5. Wf mmcrtm
forfe ïwmhctàe *fHek * Ar the

IWfOTHËR namrfcUy thinks ef 
the petmibiliff*» of thé fabric 

shrinking in the wash. It is 
therefore » Feiksf to her to know 
that the fabric wifl not shrink 
ef lose it* charm if Lnx:*• will

That last intelligence was welcome; 
S watting away of uneasy Mists in- 
vMhie to ether eyus than lira Al- 
wyev. •» Bydaey tot llghtiy off ter 
hef misdemeanors," and her mother 
resutned the gNUd suavity Width be
came her so well before the after- 
luttsheo» hour was disturbed by a

Your duty to your teeth Is essu 
to health and happiness. You cs 
Afford to neglect them any longer: 
you can afford to join onr great cl 
tele to whom we tender courteoM 
Invaluable services. Call for tt« 
amination.
Fslttless Bxtiaetien .. .......... '
Fall Lower Sets..

Crown and Bridge Work and 1 
lugs at most reasonable rates.

“Our house needs painting so bad
ly that It look* every time there is a 
bad rate storm,” she says; “my hue* 
band IS wearing A desperately shabby 
suit; my boy ought to have his teeth

“Sincerity te word And deed, that Is 
What makes friend*, Wins customers, 
grows business, Insures success. We 
make no claim we cannot substanti
ate, declare no values we cannot

Vtottor.
This was Mr. MwaM DUVesne, bear

er 6f the expected inquiries an to Wee 
Vtilibrs' health, tod of a message from 
th« Countess, over which Mrs. Alwyn 
silently snug paeans.

"Obuld she with her daughter» 
spend an hear Of twft at OABtllgh
Pisco on nterdayf She h*e hie ho
tbfle to see through the gardens pro
perly last week. Lady Comyngharn so 
much hoped they would pay her a sec
ond Visit While the place looked well."

Rare was a flattering, dlsarimtea- 
tioti. to appreoiadva calling to «erne 
forth from the common herd et laet 
Week’s visitors, and be honored by re
ception into the But 
that rejoiced every ad 
Mr. Alwyn’s system, 
would go. No DU 
ment would have lep

of sickness, anxiety about the future 
ahd old age, the necessity for uncou- 

family to liveU* It* d sbow ^
Our claim is that Pheratone Cough 

and Cold Cure is the best préparation
etrmghUued; I haven’t Had an all
over new dress for five years. Do 
you me^ to tell me that if I could 
get the money to hâve all these things

genial branches of a i____, ______
togcT.er, the aWfttl harassment of un
avoidable debt, the lfiabllltÿ to give 
one’s children a fair châhce, ahd ll*i- 
lar conditions. But it tfoès net bring 
happiness.
It Is Fatally Easy To Get Used ie 

Luxuries.
Of totttfte each Step up, With Its 

widened Vistas and Its hew luxuries, 
does bring a temporary gratification. 
But as therAis nothing harder In the 
wortfi than to gfvè Up luxurie* to 
Which Ohe has been acdUstofitod, *o

M. S. POWER, D.D.4charm df
e ef Philadelphia Dertti* 
larretson Hospital ri 
ery, A ttâ Abadelyl»

IWÎEË STREET.'j
(Opp. JL Ctoplti’s.) "

for all kinda of Coughs, Colds, Bron
chitis, Asthma and various lung trou-teeture, the frcahae*
files, and to substantiate eur claim 
We-can produce the proof by the sales 
We are making. If Stafford’s Phora- 
tone was not what we claim it to be 
Why should people be continually ask-

for a nettle and Whole*41ers
Phora-it In gross quantities.

is only one of the prepar- Honsehold Notes.obtaining a venr large 
to Its Medicinal qtmflHi

When preparing 'cucumbera 
eating raw, peel and serve **>“1 
cutting. Do not soak them la * 

If the dog» upset your garW* 
futon a hook in a post in »e ] 
yard and hang it ôttt of their raw 

Green peas and carrots are ddU 
served with spaghetti to which » 
grated choses has been added.

Mt, STAFFORD â SOlt,
Wholesale ltoian

there Is nothing’ more fatally easy in 
the world than to become accustom
ed to luxuries and to take theta 4b a 
matter of course fro» which one Soon 
ceases to get the first thrill of plate

Of course she

her away.
rubbing them

with dry
i; » wttU*

To be constantly rising In the
give a


